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Duke Ellington Choice For Finals 
Cotillion Elections Contested 1 

Amid Political Red Tape I 

I 
I 

Is There A Campus Club Question 
Brought Up at Meeting; EC to Review 

By Andy Greenman 
Cotillton C lub e lections were cut short Tuesday after mem

bers questioned th e right of the dub p resident to cast a ballot 
with the 17 fraternities. 

The questio n of the constitutionality of the presiden t's bal
lot wtthout a tie voce will be taken up at the n ext Executive 
Committee m!eting * ---------

Cotillion Club president Larry • PAN El • 
Levitan !ln.Jd tha!. accordln& to ect10n 
Robert's Rulu of Order, the pres!- 1 
dent has the rliht to cast a bal- Le ality 
lot. Other members of the club g 
POinted out. that. he would not. • d 
have !SUCh a vote unless a tie de- Is Questtone 
veloped In the voting. 

University Party candidates 
swept PI Alpha Nu elections b -t 
night when a Campus Club "rep- • 
resentatlve.'' who la.t.er admitted 
he was never a PAN member, voted 

.. *!Will Combine 
With Thornhill 
On Last Dance 

Duke Elllngton has accepted a 
bid from the Washington and l.A'c 
Dance Board to play tor the last 
night of Finals Dances. 

No contract has been Signed, 
however. 

The Duke ls no newcomer to 
the music business. lie t(U'ted 
:n Wn•hJn~rton, D. C. In 1925 
and has been rot~ strotl.K e' rr 
since. His band of today dorsn't. 
ccmpace to the fabulous ortan
lmtlon of tht' 1930'., but then 
wha t band can? 

Today's out.flt sllll has the pre
cl.lon, fetllni. and swing that ha o; 
~en pre~ent in all or Duke's or
chestras. 

The tv.·o ktnaplns of Lhe 1954 
band are baritone saxophorust 
Harry Carney and valve trombon
Ist-comPOser Juan Tlzol. 

Duke's Ta lents 

Levitan 's move ~rved to brinJ" 
about a 9-9 Ue in the first vote 
lor the presid ent of t.be ope~s 
dance set. WUey Wrt• M was 
nominated by the Indep-endent 
Party, wblle J ohn Uoward wu 

put up by the University aPrt.y. 

Earlier, Levltnn said there was 
no solution to the tte caused by 
his vole. but t.hat the club mem
bers would have to vote "all-night" 
Jf that. was necessary to pick the 
pl'esldents of openings a nd spr1ng 
dances. and the secretary-lrea8ur
er of the Cotillion Club. 

a straight University ticket. Each 
candidate won by one vote. 

Elected were Rupe Chisholm. 
<Phi Kap>, president; Dick John
son <Beta> vice presiden t; and 
Charles Dawson ISAE>. secretary
treasurer. 

Troubadour Tragedy Tragic 
Duke Ellinaton's talents have 

not been limited to Just tt•adlni 
one of America's finest orchestras. 
Hls compositions In collaborallon 
with I rvlni Mills, have remained 
standard tunes or every muslcaJ 
organlzntlon. Some of h is most 
papular efforts Include "Mood In
digo," "In MY Solitude," "Sophis
ticated Lady," and ''I Let A Song 
Go out. or My Heart. 

The rl• ht of LevaUn to cast 
a ballot without a tie vote was 
rurther dl.scus.'led by Dale Corne
lius 11-DU). Cornelius said that 
Levitan and members of the Co
tillion Club dl~ with hlm, 
were not fully a.WIU'e ol the tec.h
nJeaJ meanlnl' of Robert's Rules. 
He said thtre was a. completely 
d.Uferent ~ in the Cotll
llcn Club constitution as It was 
ori&1naJJy d up and In the 
Roberts Rules eonflnnatlon stat
ed by Levlt.a.n. 

Hal H amilton. president of 
PAN, recocnlm:t John F. Davis 
as a. duly initiAted representative 
of the Campus Club. llamlllon 
then said that no PhJ Epsllon PI 
representatives couJd be admlt
kd unless they bad been throUJ"h 
the week of lnJtlatlon. 

INDEPENDENT PARTY mem 
bers today questioned the leia.llty 
of Davis' vote. The Frida:y EdlUon 
ot the Rm.-tum PhJ has a state
ment !rom Davis readlni: 

By STEPUEN D. JOllNSSON 
The Agatha Christie mystery 

which opened on Tuesday night 
Is a play full of suspense and 
terror with comic overtones. 
While the stage setting Is com
mendable and the tlmlng cor
rect, the characters lack the ne
cessary maturity needed to con
vey an atmosphere of tension. 

The ten Uttle Indians are the 
auests of a Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
<who never appear>. They repre
SE:nt each or the persons invited 
to Indian Island, situated off the 
coast of Devon. England. The en
Ure action or the play takes 
place In the Uvini room of the 
Island home where eight. deaths 
occur In the short. space of 
twenty-four hours. 

The action aet.s under way 
when, due to a Kramophone rec-

ord t.he butler has Just put on, 
the personalities .tlnd that they 
are accused ot havln& caused, the 
death of some Individual at some 
time in the course of t.helr lives. 
Once the accusa tlons are made, 
events occur In rapid succession. 

One tr.,-edy follows another 
as the tempo or the drama in 
creases. Because the prt:nclples 
are unable to de liver th.e satis
factory reactions, the sbocll ls 
~·.newhat removed from what 
otherwise should be ei~t.rilylnr 
equences. 

Rudd Abbott plays Lombard, 
a sea captain, with a none too 
::avory past, who, happily ln the 
end. turns out aU right. 

Mr. AbbotL runs aaround In 
parts, but satis!actor lly recovers 
the situation. 

KITTY BISHOP, who plays 
Vera Claythorne, tends to over 
play the ·• sweet chlld" angle ra
ther than Lhe worldly role in
tended tor the part. A blL more 
sophistication coupled w:lth a 
trifle more self -assurance would 
greatly aid Mrs. Bishop In her 
delivery. She 1s to be praised. 
however. for her endeavors and 
tor her spontaneous capacity for 
show mishap, as evidenced on 
Tuesday night. 

WUliam Blore beeomes a very 
believable charaeter due to the 
polse and conlidence of Mike 
Clark. A ~e p~nc:e a.nd a 
sell assured atUtade co toward 
makJD.f this role a eonvlneiol' 
one, In spite of the obvious start
ness whleh is, at Umes, in eli-

(Cootinued on page twol 

The Duke is 56 years old this 
year buL bolh he and his music 
are still as fresh as they have 
ever been. 

Claude Thomhlll has already 
been slaned for the first nliht of 
Final Dances. The Dances are on 
the 2nd and 3rd or June. 

Dols Selects 
~calyx' Staff 

Bill Ools, Editor or the 1955 
CaJYX, today released the name:, of 
his staff members. 

, A. Murray McClam. SAE from 

The Executive Committee will 
rule on the question next Monday 
nlght. No further action on elec
tlrm of officers for the next year 
ran be undertaken unt.Jl t.he EC 
rules on the con tested vote. 

"I was never a. m~r of Pi 
Alpha. Nu, and I have not rooe 
tbrourh the Initiation required 
of members of that orpnlz.a.Uon. 
Nellher have I paid any of the 
dues for membership. I have 
\.y for three year and have never 
for three yea.rs and have never 
been lnlonned that I had been 
sleeted for membership In Pi 
Alpha Nu. 

R dm d H d ODK N Y I 
D } k M D k Coral Gables. Fla. will be Lhe new e On ea S ext ear; T. etz S, T. TO e managing editor. Dana C. Curtis. 

L El d M b hi Granted Study LeaYes Jr .. also an SAE, and a native or The question or whether to allow 
John Englishman. a representa
tive of the Campus Club, a vot.e Is 
still to be decided upan. Levitan 
qu~tloned the rlaht of En&llsh
man to cast. his vote, be<:ause he 
said there was no otllclal Campus 
Club this year. It Is expected that 
omctal word about the Campus 
Club organization wlll be brought 
to the next CotUUon Club meetlna. 

(si&'D(ld) John F. Da.vis 
Owe ecte to em ers P 

Forrest Clly Ark .. will serve as 
. Two memb~rs of the faculty at activities editor. 

W&L have been granted leaves of Class editors wUI be G. Russell 
Beau Redmond was e lected preside n t for 1954-1955 of 

But the name of J F . Davis 1 h 1 
ls listed on Lhe PAN page as being O micro n De ra Kappa at r e n arion a h on orar y socaery's meer-
a. member of that organlza.tlon In ing last Tuesday nigh t. 
the 1952 and 1953 Calyx. There At rhe same time ODK members selected Fletcher Lowe, 
was only one J . F . Davis at. Wash- a senior from Greenvalle S. C. fo r membership in rhe select 
lngton and Lee last year and there . . ' ' . . 
1s onlY one this year, accordlni g roup whach recognaes campus leadershtp. Thts announ ce· 
to the office of the Dean or ad- ~ ment. was ma.!e by &>b Smith. • --

This tS t.he second time in re
cent months that. the CotUllon 
Club constitution h1u been ques
tioned. Beainning next year tbe 
student body \\111 elect the pre.c;J
dents of openings and spring 
dances from members ot the CoW
lion Club. The vote wlU be taken 

missions. who Is th.e current. prest::~nt. of is not. only pnsldent of this 
the Alpha Circle at. Washlnaton year's Dance Bovd but aJso Is 

Outdoor Band 
Concert May 13 

a~ the same time as the other five The Washington and Lee ROTC 
lop student. Officers are selected. I Band will present. Its third an-

I nual Spring Concert Thursday. 
The program will be presented 
outside In rront of Doremus Gym
nasium. with the audience sit
tlnr In chairs on the parch of the 
gym. 

Beta, DU, Phi Psis 
SAE Elect Officers 
For the Coming Year 

BETA TJIETA Pill : president. This will be Colonel Bowes• 
Tom Alexander; vice president. last. official a ppearance with Ule 
Dlnr Woodring; secretary, Ray band, since he leaves for tht Far 
Smith : rl'COrder, Pat. Patrick; and East in June. At the r~nctu ion 
rush chairman. JOf'l Bennett. of the proJTam, he wiU conduct 

DELTA UP ILON: president, 
the ent ire band in a march 

Tony Sargent: vice pre ldent, Dave One ot the most. dlftlcult St'lec
Rice; recording secretary, Bill tlons ever written for a band. Is 
Bartsch: pledgemaster, Jim LUDt'- an arrangement of Brahm's Aca
er: and executive commltt.ee, Paul demic Festival Ortr toff, which the 
Clayton, Tom Wade and Tony ROTC band will play Thursday 
valen. night. This Is the popular work by 

PIU KAPPA p 1: Pre Jdent, Joe Brahms In which h~ includes 
Pontius: vice president, Buck German tongs of the universities. 
PraLt. correspand.lni secretary, The work concludes with t.he 
Ned Grove ; house manaaer. Art theme to Gaude&mus Irttur. 
MCCann. recordini secretary, ONE OF T HE nev.•est type of 
Garry Martin : and plcdiemnster, concert mu11lc Is an arrangement 
Bob Miller. 1 or wane as oneone might hear it 

SIGMA ALPIIA EP ILON: pres- played throughout different parts 
!dent, Walk Jones; vlce president. ot Amt>rlca, In New York, Arkan
Arch Roberts : secretary, Murray sns, California, an army camp. 
McClain; nnd Lrt-asurer, ChnrUe I etc. The piece Is done with narra-
Oa w •on. t!on by Bob Bradford. 

and Lee. servi.DK In the capacity of bu.sl-
Presldent elect. Baau Redmond n cs3 mana~er of the same orran

said that. these spring tappings iutlon. lie i captain or the !a
would not ~ome an annual event. eorsse tea m thl pr inr. In "Mhich 
He remarked that old members of t port he received honorable 
OOK did have the option ot se- mention last )ear on the All-
lectlng new members In the spring American !aero t eam. 
rrom lhe graduallnr senior class. 
but he doubted whether It would 
become an annual event. 

To succeed t.he late J Hlnlns 
Williams as a. permanent member 
of the a roup, Or. Marvln Perry. 
now a faculty advisor to the Circle 
was named at the Tuesday ntrht 
meeting. Marvin Ander ;on was 
elected vice president; Grey Castle, 
!ccrctary-treaaul"er 

PRE IDENT Bob Smith also an
nounced that. OOK's spring semes
t~r proJect Is now completed. The 
group worked \\lth Mr. Don 
Smith's University Development 
Commltt.ce to discuss three sub
jects under ronslderauon by facul
t~· and ru:tmlntstratlve committees. 
Attempting to determine present. 
and future need:. of the Universi
ty th~ members or ODK discuss
ed: courscs and degrees. PhYsical 
plant. and the law school. M. a 
result recommendations to the Oe
\'elopment Office and to the Dean 
of the University were made. 

The new lnlU.ate, F1ttcher 
Lowr. srleetcd for ~oprtfll' tap
ping-, haa . ho" n many qualifica
tions for campus leadershJp. lie 

A member of Sigma. Alpha Epsi
lon social fraternity. Lowe served 
as eta:,;; pre8ldent durlnr hls so
phomore year and has been a 
Freshman Oonnltory counselor tor 
t.wo years. For four years he has 
been a member or the Christian 
Councll H" was assistant busi
ness manager of the 1963 Cal) x 
having previously worked on the 
busrness sta1J of the yearbook. 

He has been a \'icc president of 
the Finals Dance set. a member 
of the swimmtnr team, staff wrlt~r 
on Th e Rlnl'·tum Phi, and n mem
ber of the White Friars. He was 
lhted In Who's l\'bo Amon, St u
dents this yur. 

BULLETINS 
Word was re-Cflved aftn the 

cditoalal en pate 2 had been 
ut In Type: "Ditn Bltn P hu has 
been ubmtr(td altt'r 20 houri 
of unint.rrrupted combat." 

Sc;uthern eonft'rence voted 
tbls momin1 to allow trMhmen 
to pla3 on Vlll'!iltY football ttams 
next fall. 

absence by the Board of Trustees Ladd. Beta, from Mobile. Aln., nn:l 
for lhe 1954·55 session to do re- SAE Robert I . Peeples, of Houston, 
search work it was learned today Texas. 

DR. WlLLIAM A. JENKS, Asso- Alfred J . 1\larollne, Jr , of Ak-
clated Professor of History and ron, Ohio, and llenry C. l'\lorran, 
Mr. George F. Drake, Assistant Jr., or NOrfolk, both Sirma Nus, 
Pro!e11 or or Romance Languages will be po r1 editors on the new 
will be on leave of absence for staft'. 
graduate studies ln their re:;pec. DelL Buck Buchanan. from Chi-
live ftelds. cago, Ill .. will be one or the two 

Study in Italy fraternity editors. Editor Bill Ools 
Or. Jenks will study at lhe Unl- has not. yet appointed the o'her 

vetstty of Florence. Italy. He wUI fraternity editor. 
concmlrale on courses or Medieval Ools suuestt>d today thnt ail 
and Renals.,ance art and Ulera- students Interested In worklnr on 
ture. and do re~arch work In the CaJu: next Yffir contact him 
VIenna. Or Jenks has received either at. the Sll!ma Nu hou~ or 
srnnts from the Fund for the Ad- In Room 261 at the Freshman 
vancement of Education or the Dorm. 
Ford Foundation. He Is also the 
recipient of a supplementary Ful- PLANS FOR the 1955 Cab x nrP 
bright award. stlll In the formative stni!C.'i. buL 

Editor Ools said he planned to use 
MR DRAKE wtll do research three-color cut~ between the :.er

work at Lhe University of North Lions and that he hoped to make 
Carolina at Chapel H!ll. He is do- group picture more Informal than 
lng graduate work preparatory to they havt> been tn t.he past. 
a PhD. in French. OOI.s wlll travt>l to Mrmphts, 

Succ !iSOrs to these men have Tenn. at t.he ~alnnlng or the 
been chosen but the1r names are summer for conferences with the 
not available for releare at this prln~r and to make up his dum-
tlme. my. 

W&L Represented at Academy 
Dr. Marcellus Stow. Or WUllam 

Hinton, Professor John Herr and 
six Washington and Lee Unlver
sl~y students wUl appear on the 
32nd annual program or the Vlr
rlnla Academy of SCience this 
w~k. 

The Unlvt>rslty of Vlrglni!\ ls 
hos~ to the meeting Wednesday, 

I 
Thursday, Friday and Sat.urday. 

Dr. Stow and the six students 
"M ill aprH"ar on the tcUon of-

1 {eoroly pro(Tam 11-lday. The six 

underrurduate.. are JOS"Ph . 
Laurent. David W. ~lcC'aln, Al 
bert J . Perry, lktram ·.Griffith, 
Jr.. F.ucene B. Slcmnl~kJ :and 
l\tahlon 0. Woodrtna. 

Or. Hinton Is chnlrnun of the 
sympo~ium on Friday entitled. 
"What Kind of Resenrrh Studies 
Do Clinical Psychologist. Need?" 

Profesv01 Herr wlll clrllver two 
lecturt>" In lhe section of baology 
on Friday. 
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Pete Doyle: 

Modern Youth 
Should Seize 
Opportunities 

Our particular generation is 
told, all too often, it. seems to me, 

Cecil Edmonds, Editor how great a pity 1t 
ls that we should 

Bob Fishburn, Busmess Manager have been thrust In-

AS OCIATE EDITORS: Ra.)• Smllh and Lew Cope: NEWS EDITOR: to such a conlused 
BUl Willla.ms, SPORTS EDITOR: Ned Grove; FEATURE EDITOR: '\1\'0rld--a. world of 
Bill No1man. COPY EDITORS: Chris Luhnow Phil MOnger and Pat shattered values, llt-

Patrirk; PUOTOGRAPHY: Blll Bogglano Ue hope, and nose-
ASSOCIATE NEWS EDITOR: AI Hodgson curity. Much of our 

COLUMNISTS: Pete Doyle, Dave Clinger, Mike Clark, Fred Easter, :~~ar~~~o~nf~eos~ 
Frank Oiddon. Sleve SChlossman Doyle ponsibillty Is excws-

REPORTER : Dave Dunton, Jim Hanscom, Jerry Hopkins, John I ed on these ground~that we are, 
Sinwell. Dan Thompson and Tim Thompsoo.; SPORTS: J1m Andrews, at suCh a tender age. laced with 
John Arnold, Keith Belch, Bob Cullers, Nelson Harper, Dick Lanlcow, problems of rar greater scope and 

Don Rockel and Charles Swezey. more pressing Immediacy than 

BUSINESS STAFF 

ADVERTISE!\IENT DEPART~IENT : J. Marvin Moreland, Adver
tising Manager; PhU!p R. Campbell. 

those with which our fathers had 
to contend. The prevailing mood 
seems to be that there is little we 
can do about all of this, and that 

CIRCULATION DEPARTi\tE~T: Dnvld H. Wenthe, 
Manager; Dick Huse and Fred Friberg. 

Circulation it Is really quite a. shame. 

EXCIIA."'WE EDITOR: G. Trevor Armbrister. 

Ode to Bob Cross 
The paradox of Tuesday edition's editorial column is that 

one editorial is devoted co knocking the Friday Edition for 
doing what the Tuesday paper does in its next editorial. 

Just about the only logic tn Bob Cross's two editorials is 
the calling for a miracle to bring back the two·party system. 

W c wonder if Cross wants the miracle co come from the 
heavens or from the University Parry chairman. 

At any rate we are sure of one thing. 
Both political parties here are out for what they can get. 

And if you want co know why chis paper last week said it 
supported the Independent Party it is because chat party at least 
has set up a pledge among its member houses allowing mem
bers co vote as they see fie. In other words-for the man and 
not the party. 

Hardin Marion, at great length, today explains che view 
of the Independents in a letter. We will be glad to contribute 
an equal amount of space to the University Party. This should 
prove con clusively that while our editorial column may be in 
sympathy with the Independents our paper is ready to serve 
both parties. 

We have been attacked by the Tuesday paper for caking 
a view. We are not being dictated to by any party but we do 
support the Independents. 

Yes, dear Cross, the Friday paper may be without a soul 
but, thank goodness, we still have a backbone. 

I do not ~ Ul.ls viewpoint. 
It is certainlY true that we are 
in a period of tremendous tur
moil; it I.S equa.liy true that our 
Individual and collective future 
is quJte unce.rtain; and any plans 
we make are su.bJed to varieties 
ot conditions, ma.ny or which 
are beyond our own control. 

But I think that, lor us, there 
are real advantages in this. For 
we are at least forced to face some 
of these maJor Issues of our times, 
and make some deciSions concern
Ing them. We are at least driven to 
examine what we feel to be, or 
wish to ma.ke the vital factors in 
our lives. 

WE ARE LESS likely to drift 
into the pursuit of a llletlme 
slmply !or lack of a better Idea
this does not mean that no one 
will. but only that few people in 
our situation can really avoid the 
basic problem of what to do with 
themselves. Few of us can just 
bum around till we find what we 
l.hlnk we would like LO do-the 
current military situation rather 
mllltates against such casualness 
on our part. 

I do not mean that au of us. 
therefore, know what we want to 
do; but few of us can avoid this 
issue. And IL would see.m to me, 
just offhand, that a decision un
der these circumstances. reached 
after constant and serious exam
Ination of many factors, is likely 
to be more sound and more satis
factory than a course pursued 
merely for lack or a better idea. Another Finest Hour m the cra.sblng values and 
fearful insecurity of our own 

For most of the last few weeks, we have been involved in the country we b.a.ve dramatized the 
little world of Washington and Lee politics. Perhaps, however, consequences or placing aUe

C"lance in tin l'~in the moral 
consideration of the significance of Dien Bien Phu is in order. vacuum of the dream-world of 

Sending American troops to Indo-China might be the be- flollywood; the ulcer-ridden 
· · f h K If Am · h world or business 'success"·, the gmnmg o anot er orea. encan troops are not sent, t e 

ll d f desperate fleeing- from self which 
garrison at Dien Bien Phu wi most likely be wipe out-i swells movie and TV audiences. 
such is not already the case. In these and countless other sit-

Strategically, the town means litde, n ow. What is at stake is uatlons we can see the desperate 
the ability of a small force of embattled defenders-represen- clutching at straws or diversion 

and ratse security by people 
tative of che democratic way of life-to stand up against over- whose values have not sustained 
whelming hordes. The "fence sitters" in Asi.a await the out- them. In such times of crisis, 
come. situations of desperaUon are 

Should the French and Vietnamese suffer defeat at Dien thrown into sharp reUer. We've 10t them in t.eclln.lcolor. 
Bien Phu, the free world will draw new strength and determina- Il tl h d th . ever a genera on a e 
cion from the gallant example of that small garnson. opportunity of profiting Irom tbe 

The British Expeditionary Force was driven into the sea at palpable mistakes and false gods 
Dunkirk in the summer of 1940. In the rescue attempt, many \ of its predecessors. that, genera-

h b l d d . M l . h D k' k tlon is ours. an um e tug an prou racmg were ost m t e un 1r --------

Channel, off Gravelines, in the Zuydecoote Pass. Lambda Chi Mistaken 
But the English people brought an army home. • 
Within five months, a frighteningly outnumbered Royal For Hosp1tal; Brothers 

Air Force had won the Battle of Britain. Never again in World Mistaken for Doctors 
War II was England threatened with invasion. You'd think that rush week was 

Perhaps Communism should think twice: free men have a tn progress at Washington and 
grim habit of wearing defeats like banners until they are com- Lee's Lambda. Chl Alpha. fraternity 

pensaced for by final victory. ho~. you should see some or the 

Review of ~Ten Little Indians' 
(Continued from pare one) 

dence Mr. Cla.rk should t.ry not 
to thrust himself in the middle 
of the audience. 

Jan Drabek appeart. to be an 
aci.Qr or promise. Though wooden 
at Umes, Dr. Arm~;trong comes 
through adequately, 

Jeanne Tracy Is well cast. as 
the aged spinster, Emily Bren~. 
She handles the part well and 
pro ... tdcs some very amusing se
quences In lhe play. 

Norm Dobyns. though miscast. 
doe:> what he can with the sUght
ly batty General Mackenzie. A 
certain amounL of t.enslon and 
excitement. Is generated by the 
general at lnst.a.nces, however. 

the pa.rt of t.be fudge to the bllt. 
A sense of clraJna, and intensity. 
coupled with a close association 
with t.he character, reveals i\lr. 
Collins as an actor of experience. 
Mr. Collins should behave more 
like a Judge and asume a more 
authoritarian stance than Wl\S 

evidenced on Tuesday nlgbt. Be 
Is probably the last of the ,.,.eat 
teeth-pttters. 

George Smith. Marjorie Bar
rett;. and Howard Oellls handle 
themselves compet('ntly enough, 
though the latter. at times. is 
inclined Lo overPlay his part. 

prospects they·ve been getting. 
Accident cases, expectant. moth

ers, n.nd sickroom visitors all have 
been making a. pllgrtmage to the 
fraternity house. 

They usually walk into the liv
Ing room and see a rew or the fra
lernlt.y brothers lounging around 
watching television, and ultimately 
conclude that Lhey're not In a hos
pital. 

Seems that Lambda Chi Is not 
actually a. haven for the Infirm, 
but. there's a. misleading sign out 
front. 

The Lambda. Chi house adjoins 
lhe road that leads to the new 
Stonewall Jackson Hospital and a. 
sign, complete with an arrow, 
shows the way to the new hospi
tal. 

But there is some confusion be
cause aproaching the road in a car, 
the arrow appears to point toward 

Independent View Explained 
Editor, The Rill&'-tum Phi 

This letter Is to answer some 
or Lhe charges leveled aL lhe In
dependent Party, and to recUiy 
the name-calling and mud-sling
ing in which members or the 
University Party have been en
gaged. The main source of irri
tation seems to be the switch 
of Kappa Sigma. from lbe Uni
versity Party to the Independent 
Party, o. decision which was 
made. in the words or that fra
ternity's leaders, "in an effort to 
brealbe purer a.lr for a change." 

I would have h esitated to use 
t.h1s statement had it not. been 
for tome of the evenf41 which 
have iran.spLred ln the last week 
which would seem to fully Justi
fy the assertion that the "air 
wlt.hln the University Party" Is 
not as p~ as U. would seem or 
aa pure as Its members would 
have us beUeve. 

The switch of Kappa Sigma. 
was not a.ccompllshed Lhrough 
any coercion or by use of any 
force whatsoever. It was done 
simply and solely on the free wtll 
of that fraternity. 
The entrance ot Kappa Sigma 

into the Independent Party was 
not eftected in an a.tempt to 
place that party in a. position of 
ultimate supremacy at W&L, but 
in order to crea.re a still more 
equlta.ble distribution of students 
between the two political parties. 
That distribution which exists at 
present Is, though stUI slightly in 
favor of the University Party, 
Lhe nearest thing to equality 
which has been seen in the las~ 
few years. 

The editor or the Tuesday Edi
tion, Bob Cross, stressed in his 
editorial, somewhat erroneously, 
that "some campus political 
leaders, numbered until reoently 
among the stanchest supporters 
of the two-party system, have 
seen fit to betray democracy and 
attempt to return to the power 
politics of the old clique sys
tem." 

I should like to say to Mr. 
Cross thaL there I.S <Dot one polit
ical leader in the Independent 
Party who has In the past or 
who will In the future atempt 
"to betray democracy." 

What has been done, in my 
opinion. was not to make the 
poUUca.l situation less democrat
ic, but to make it decidedly more 
equitable and more democratic. 

Cross continues .In his editorial 
by saying that "until last Tues
day, the healthiest political situ
ation in years reianed on this 
campus." Does that mean, that 
the "healthiest political situa
t.ton" is one in whicb the Uni
versity Party holds a distinct 
edge in numerical strength, in 
addition to a 9-8 majority ln dis
tribution of fraternities as a 
whole? 

Does this mean that when the 
distribution of fraternities iS 
9-8 in favor ot the Independent 
Party (even when the UnlversJty 
Party bas the sJight maJority in 
Individual st.renrt.b) that an 
" unhealthy" situation has been 
created? 

It does not! 
Would the Independent Party 

have the majority if the non-

fra.t.ernJty men were grouped 
with the Independents? This 
would certainly be the ca5e, lt 
the NFU men are Included In lhe 
Independent Party. However, it 
1s necessary to state that Lhe 
members or tbe Independent 
Party do not ask the non-frater
nity men to vote for Its ca.ndl
dates, Just as the Independent 
Party has not and never will 
urge its own members to vote a 
"straight Ucket.'' 

We ask both or our party and 
or the non-rraternit.y men to 
vote for Lhe man who in their 
opinion is the better man for the 
job. 

When Kappa Sigma renounc
ed the "impure alr'' of t.he Uni
versity Party a. little over a week 
ago and entered the Independent 
Party, the Universlt.y Party lead
ers immediately began scream
Ing. They raised their voices 
loudest at first in the direc
tion of the supposed hypocracles 
of the Independent Party leaders 
in "stealing'' a. fratel"n1ty. But 
-do they wish us to consider 
their own actions of late above 
reproach? Before tbe UniversUy 
Party learned of Ka.ppa Sigma's 
switch, it was itself engaged in 
making overtures at 5everal 
member houses in the Indepen
dent Pal'tY in the hope of luring 
at least one of them into its 
own fold. This In itself Is hypo
critical. 

Cross mentions further in hJs 
his editorial that with Kappa. 
Slpn.a.'s switch, the "political 
balance was upset." It was up
set only w the extent that the 
University Party no longer held 
quite the comfortable maJority 
which it evidently feels must be 
maintained in order to keep the 
effective two-party system a&. 
\Vashing"ton and Lee. 

I do noL know or a time when 
the IndependenL Party ever in
cluded a maJority of the frater
nities. Kappa Sigma's Switch 
brought about exactly such a 
situation, and it appears that 
the members of the University 
Party cannot understand why 
some otber group should b.ave 
such a maJority over them 
They had become so used to be
Ing on top that the idea of hold'
ing the short end or the stick 
for a change ls utterly appalling 
to them. 

The Independen t Party does 
not wish to gripe about the re
sults or the class elections last 

Monday nlgbt. Naturally, it 1s 
disappointing when all of your 
candidates lose, but the election 
ltseil does serve to illustrate o. 
point. Oolng into lbe election. 
the University Party stressed the 
somewhat dubiOUs fact that it 
was the underdog. According to 
Cross, it was ''faced wll.h the 
odds asalnst them for the flrst 
lime ln years." They claimed' 
lbat Lhey had their backs to the 
waU, and one of the members 
of the University Party admitted 
to me that "it's sink or swim for 
us." With sucb supposedly dire 
prospects. It is evident that the 
University Party leaders issued 
a ca.U for aU its members to 
vote "straight tickets." 

In fact, several members of 
the Unlverslty Party bave boast
ed that. their house voted 
straight t.lcketa in the class elec
tions. Here lies the evil which 
Cross would so easily PUSh over 
on the Independent Party. The 
Unlverslty Party is in actuality 
the one which would betray de
mocracy at this time. 

The results or class elections 
show one of two things, or per
haps a combl.nat.ton of both. 
First it might be that the Uni
versity Party Is not such an un
derdog a.s it professes. Second
ly, the Independents stlll are vot
ing for tbe man and not for the 
party, something which cert.a.in
Iy cannot be said for the Univer
sity Party. Il the University 
Party, Is as it now claims. the 
underdog, then one only needs 
simple mathematics to figure 
that even with every University 
Pa.rty member voting a straigbt 
ticket it would still take a great 
number of split Independenb 
Party tickets to have elected 
some ot the cancUdates by the 
maJorities they received. 
The Independent Party wUl 

never lower itself to ask its mem
bers to vote a straight ticket. If 
tbe University ParLy docs. then 
that Is its business. But the Uni
versity Party must rea.llze that 
this is the only hindrance at 
present to the effective two-party 
system which has so long been 
desired on thls campus. Let us 
not blame the Independents for 
a. "betrayal of democracy" or 
tor an "attempt to return to the 
power politics of the old clique 
sYstem." 

Sincerely yours, 

HARDIN MARION 
Chairman, 
Independent Party 

Kappa Sig President Writes Reply 
The Ring-tum Phi 

The purpose of lbis letter is 
to clarify the actions which I 
took last week and which were 
so conveniently misrepresented 
by Jay Jackson and Carl Swan
son in their letter to this edlt.ion 
oi The llin&'-tum Phi last Fri
day. My attendance at the Uni
versity meeting last week was 
intended as a non-political, 
gentlemanly gesture on my part 
on behalf of Kappa. Sigma Fra
ternity. I considered it only fair 
to Inform the steerlna committee 
personally and 1n my own words 
or the position of my house. 

This purely voluntary act was 
cleverly reworded so as to be 
utilized as political propaganda 
by Jackson and Swanson. My 
conversation with the members 
ot that committee cUd not con
tain in any form any mention 
of "shllting from noble words to 
not so noble deeds.'' 

PerhaPS it was my mistake in 
naively beUeving that certain 
members of that group should 
have the capacity to accept a 
sincerely Don-political eifori as 
such. 

Sincerely, 
FRANK T. HUNDLEY 

W&L Glee Club Gives Final 
Concert of Year Tuesday 

f:JXotices 
Anyone who has not picked up 

hJs copy of the Sprlnr Southern 
CoUerian may do so Saturday 
morning In front of the Rea1s
trar's omce. 

Washlngton and Lee's Glee Club, 
recently returned from a 2,200 
mile tour or the South. will otfer 
lt.s flnal concert here next Tues
day evening. The 30 minute pro
gram wUl be presented a.t 7:15 
in front of the Colonades. Tbere 
will be seating arrangements for 
the visitors. 

Gordon Pa~. director of W &L 
and Mary Baldwin Glee Clubs, 
wUI conduct his last conce.rL he"' 
tl\at night. 

The program wlll include tbree 
sacred songs, Adoramns Te. Emit
tee Spirltum Tuum, VenJ, and 
Ave rtiArle St.rUa. The group will 
also sl.ng No Other Love and Keep 
It Gay from "Me and Juliet" and 
You'll Never Walk Alone from 
"Carousel" and SummertJ~ from 
Gershwin's "Porgy and Bess." A 
seaman's song, A-Rovllll' wm also 
be offered. 

The four CoUeae songs, The 
Swtnr, Fi&'bi, Ftrbt, Blue and 
Whiu, S&Jute to the Generals, and 
CoUere FriendshiPS will conclude 
the performance. 

lor next year were elected. Mal 
Sawtell. a. Junior, was elected pres
Ident. To serve with him are Jlm 
Repass, as buslncss manager; Hugh 
Raines and Bill Shropshire as li
brarians. 

The concert wUl be the glee 
club's last this SPring and will 
mark the end of the group's ac
tlvltles for this year. 

Professor Robert Stewart, lhe 

WDI t.he student who left a re-. 
~nt assi.mlla.tlon appeal for the 
ExecuUve Committee please con.
ta.ct BUJ Ba.J]ty for an off-the
reoord conference in reprd 
thereto. 

new full-tbne instructor in music iF~;;;;:::;;;;::;o;::c;"'""".-;,...,~..-.........,...,:;;:::;r::;;:::;r:,..-, 

and director of the Olee Club, 
wlU arrive on campus soon to take 
over h1s new duties. 

FLICK SPOT 
The highlight of the movie sea

son in Lexington this year arrived 
most tmexpectedly this week a.t 
the State theater Rose Marie was 
the name or lhe picture. The tUck 
Itself was far from great <in fact 
rar rrom good> but one particular 
scene had especial slgnlftcance and 
interest for me. one lone woman, 
1,000 vtrlle braves-a craggy hill
side-dusk falling, the pink rock 
glitters to lhe light or 1,000 torch-

QuaJUy Sales and Service 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

* 
Radio Hospital 

7 Norih Malo 

PIOK UP and DELIVERY 
Phone 684 

Da.ve ~wn In the role or 
Sir Lawrence War,.ra.ve, plays 

"Ten Little Indians," while 
appreciably above the capabili
ties or the actors, provides one 
one w1th on enjoyable evening or 
entertainment. lhe fraternity house. 1 

The procram bo.s been sche- es-THE SCENE FOR THE 
duJed to run from 7:15 to 7:45, GREATEST PUBERTY RITUAL 
and wUI berln on time. 1 EVER PERFORMED BEFORE 

At a. recent meeting, the omcers HUMAN EYES. ADd we were there. ~~~~~~~~~~::!::::!:::!::::!:~dl 
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Tennis Team Ends Successful . ~;~~e;;~:a;;;and KA Defeats DU Generals Split with W. and M. 
Season With 7-2 Win Over Tech WuhlngLOn and Lee's much For 1-M Softball Then Lose to Richmond Thursday 

t.ravelcd !aero team finished up • • 
By BUTCH CALLAWAY IJsanCelter, 7-5, 6-4; Dick Cob- their home season wcdne.o;day on Chamhtonshzh Washington and Lee's baseball Ued the deJidlock in their halt or 

A hlahly succesful Washlnaton ban defeated Harry Collier, 0-6, Wllson F'leld when they coasted to T T tcnm spilt Its two games this week, the sixth. Hamric singled, was 
and Lee tennis team completed Ita 6-4, 6-3, PaL Patterson defeated n 13·0 victory over we.o;tern Mary- 'The KA's captured the intra- wlnnlna Wednesday on Smith sacrificed to second, moved to 
season, Tuesday, by detea.tlng Jerry ColUer, 6-4, 6-2: Art. Me- land. Tht> oreen Terrors scoring mural softball champloruship as Field agninl>L WUllam and Mary, third on a nelders choice, nnd 
VPI, 7-2. Cain, defeated Hutcheson, 6-2, 6-7, potential was restricted to a tew they defeated the DU's ln the tln- then loslna a. heartbreaker Thurs- scored on a passoo boll. But in 

The strong W&L slnales team 8-1; and Chuck Walsh defeated weak ahota by the Generals use ot ls day night. to Richmond on the the top hal! or the eighth the 
swept their matches in this order. Moyer, 5-7, 6-2. 6-1. a. zone defense for the tlrst time a · Lexln~rton RecreaUon Field. Spiders scored a pair to wra.p up 
Don Barbee, defeated Bryant, 3-8, In the doubles, Pat Patk!rson this &eason. With the compleUon of horse- The Generals routed William the contest. Durtna t.he Inning, 
6-3. e-•; Dave Murphy defeated defeak!d Ha.rry aJld Jerry Col- Dlclt O'Connell rat.sed his total shoes, golf, and tennis In the llf'Xt and Mary, 9-5. and the score was star centerftelder Bucky Luck of 

two weeks the 1963-64 intramural only that cl""'" because the In- the vtstt.ors, stole home to tie It up, 
Utr, 7-5. 6-4; Bryant and Uran- for the year to 24 marker:; with a will 1 At Lh'· ln """' 
fell.~r. VPI, defeated Milam Tur- nve aoal narformance. while Mike program c ose. .., po t dhns came up w1t.h a three-run and th n Ha.nk Drudge drove In 

Frosh Golfers 
Defeat SMA 

ner and Pecram Harrtson, 6-4. Ryer and~ldftelder Dick Gwath- the DO's are out in front and production in the ninth lnnina. the wtnnlna run with a. long 
3-6, 6-3; and Hutcheson and mey each aot t.wo. from the results of the spring pro- Paul Weinstein pitched steady double. 
1\toyer, VPI, defeated John gram thus tar they will be able to baU. scattering eight hits and fan- --------
Huebner and Trev Armbrl.sUr, The Blue and Wblte, still hold on to their ftrat place post- ning eight batters. Everybody in 
6-4, 6-4. howtnr the etTects of three Uon. the W&L lineup hod at least one 

Joe SCales pnrred the third play- in ... ~ d t.h ~.. The acUviUes of the sprlna In· hit ith Fred Be b u tln 
The Win was the eighth of the cames .Ill.,.., ay on e '"..... w n am co ec g 

off hole LO glve Wa.shlnaton and •--• ~.. l ln lU tramural program Is also part or th d Da w •- t Be 
Season for the n....fta-•-. """'-y ...... ..,....,.... "'ere sow ce nr ree an ve ou~.crs wo. a-

Lee's freshman aollers their fourth ~·a..o UJ,. la-4...1 I ·-· ___ _. the local celebration or the Na- h a1 d ln f have lost three. The lO:>Ses came ... oo;u , m n~ se .. ,., .. '"""'.nr am !-0 rove our runs. Joe 
stralaht victory, an overtime win rrom Colaate, Georaetown, and oppOrtunltle and looklnr poUy t1onal SPOrts Festival which 1J Lindsey hiLa home run, his fl.r:;t of 
over Staunton Military Academy Vtrainla on defense. But by the eDd of being observed nationally from the !Ieason. warren MoodY chipped 
last Wednesday at Staunton. Although the Generals ha.ve a the ftrst period the locals had a April to May 18. In with a l.wo-run triple in the 

The score sttod 4 12·4 1
2 after very good chance of placing high 4-0 lead on two roats by O'Oon- The All-Star softball team from Oenerals' second victory over the 

18 holes. and it. wruo decided that ln the SOuthern Conference Tour- neU aJld shots by Ryer and Washington and Lee 1s entered In visitors this year. 
the number one men on each team Gwa.lhmey. a. tournament at Richmond this The story was a different one 
would meet in a "sudden death" nament which begins today, they weekend whJch Is attractlna teams against Richmond the next night. 
playoff. Both Scales and his op- wm •not enter due to the closeness The Generals wcnL Into high from every college In the state. The Oenerols were able to collect 
ponent Lance parred the ft.rst of tlnnl exams. According to Don gear and rocked up seven tallies Last year the W&L Learn took only tour hits as compared to 
two holes. But. on the thlrd, Lanca Barbe, W&L's number 0 ?e singles in the second quarter, including second place. t.welve the day before. All four 
got into trouble and took a bogey man tor two years, Davidson scores by reserve goalie Ding This year's team Includes Dave I saletlcs were singles, two by Ben
five. SCales knocked hts approach should win the Tournament with- Woodring and mid-fielder Jim Per- Linn. PIKA. first base; Milam Tur- ham, who seems to hove found 
shot t.o within 10 feet of the pln out any, serious challenrtng OP- ryman, a Texan playing his first ner, Phi Delt, second ba.c;e; Dlclr. himself, and one each by Wouters 

Trackme,1 Meet VPI 
lrz Blacksburg Today 

Today the WashlnsLOn and Lee 
track Learn Journeys to Blacks
burg t.o participate In a tr1angu
lar meet with VPI and W&M VPI 
is favored to win, having one of 
their best seasons In the past Iew 
years. 
~ Oenerals nrc suffering one 

or their worst season In track hJs
tory. They have yet. Lo wln a meet. 
Last Saturday, W&L lost to Davtd
son by over fttty-ftve polnta. How
ever, Davidson has a. atrona t.eam 
thts year. 

and easily got down In t.wo putts ponent.s. e f I I d Lo 11 H i Ste Scbl t.o cUnch the match. 1 Dave Murphy, number 2 singles Y ar 0 acrosse. Belden, Sigma. Chi, short.stop; an we a.mr c. ve OSS· ++++++++++++++++++<-+<:·•:":•..:-
man Lhls year, a.nd Barbee term!- Bill McCallum, Phi Kap, third man Cor his second st.ralght out- + .•. 

---------
Teddy K~tT led all scorers as nated their collegiate tennis ca- WITII TUJS 11·0 LEAD aL the base; Dave Drum, KA. catcher; lng got wrapped UP In a pltchlna ~ TURNER'S .;. 

he posted a sterling 74 on the reers against VPI. midway mark, Coach Charley Her- 1 Bill Sargent. Phi Oelt, Jert field; duel and again he came out second + :~: 
lengthly Ingleside layout. The future of tennis at. Wash- bert substituted liberally through- Jim Friedman. ZBT, center field; best. alt.hough allO\\ing only five :t ·> 

Scales was next In Une with a 77 lngton and Lee looks very bright out the second halt. He also did Tom Callaham, Phi Gam, right hita. Only sloppy fielding by hts + FCJr last delivery lltrvlce and :~ 
while John Weutord shot an 80, with the large number of players some swltchlna around, alvlnr de- field: and Charlle Drum, KA, mates kept him from ga.rnerlna :t lowest prices on :!: 
Don Farris, 81, Tom Smith, 88, from this year's squad returning fensemen Stumpy Johnson and pitcher. 'The Drum brothers are the wln. + •!• 
and Don R05enteld, 88. next year and the expected help John MacDonald a chance on the managing t.he team. W&L scored tlrst In the filth in- : Cigarettes, Toiletries ~: 

The match was played on the of a strong freshman team sparked attack while the first string of- ntnr. aet.Lina a run on three walks : Soda Water , Ginger Ale :i: 
regular 9 point system. v.-lt.h one by Dick Butrick and Herb Hum- fenslve unit of Co-Captain George NOTICE and a sinale by Wouters. Rich- + .:,. 
poinL going to the Individual win- mers. Fellows. Ryer, and O'Connell ! mood tallied In the top or the : -and- :i: 
ners and one point to the best ----- __ handled the mid-field chores Tom The freshman lac.rosse ,quad sixth without benefit of a hit, as : OTHER PARTY SET-tiP :!: 
ball ln each foun;ome. NOTICE Kenney took a turn In the goal dropped a 10-5 deelston to the Barry Saunders scored on an er- ... 

Kerr, Wellford and Farris won I University of Vir&inJa Frosh on ror by Undsey to tie up the ga.me. t Phone ?97 9 E. Nelson St. ; 
their Individual m"tches whlle The success of Wasltlncton !Continued on pare fuurl Wilson Field yesterday. The Generals immediately un- + + " ................ ++++~+<·+i"}o 
SCales, Smith and Rosenfeld were and Lee's ned year's sports ma1 -------~---------....;....:....;....:...:...:...:...::..:...;:...:...:. 
defeated. Ue In the balance this alter-

The team of Kerr and Smith noon as representatives from all 
won their best bnll match, Rosen- schools ln the Southern Confer
reid and Farris drew, and Scales ence wtU vote to decide the 
and Wellford lost. question of Freshmen rullnr. 

The t.enm faces the University +++++++-:·+++++++++++•++++ 

i ·: of Vlrglulo frosh next Monday in 
an attempt to fln1sh the season + ROCKBRIDGE + 
undefeated. % : 

There 1s some talk or a varsity. + NATIONAL + 
tresl:unan match later on. A Iter of + + 

(Continued on pare four) : BANK ! 
• + i Lexin&ion. Vlrcinia i 
+ •• t Accounts of Students + 

: Solicited : 
+ + 

We Feature 

Seal test 
Dairy Products i we wercome J. 

+ Your * : Patron,..e :t 
+ + 

Over twenty different 

products in addition to 

Delicious Sealtest 

Ice Cream 

* 
MAPLE ROCK 

+ + 

i i 
+ : 
i : 

I I 
+ + : : 
·= : 

DISTRIBUTING, INC. i Thl• &nlc h a Mfmbu of thll : 
++ Fedtnl IHpoalt IRJILranl'e + 

Cnporat1oa + : : 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Phone 73 

Prompt - Complete - Accurate 

SPORTS COVERAGE 
* 

The Roanoke Times and The Roanoke World-News pro
vide thi5 kind of sport newe-not only for local events but 
for the entire national and international sporting world. 

* 
Complete editorial reporting by a trained staff and world
wide wire service, plus complete picture coverage by staff 

photographers and Associated Press Wirephoto. 

* 
You' ll enjoy the Times and World-News Sports Section 

(Morning and Sunday) 

~{Jr lnanok.r llurl~-Nems 
(Evening) 

'fHE ROANOKE TIMES 

• 
' • 
• 
' 

Til~ Spartan Band that htlcl tlrt pass, 
Tlrt' A. nights (lj Arthur's train 
Tlrt' Light Brigade that charged lire guru, 
Arross tilt' barrie plain 
Can daim no grt•nter glory than 
Tire decliratetlfew 
Wha wear rhr Wint:s of Sill't'r 
. .. on n fit!ltl of A;, Forrt Blue. 

For Fellowship ••• High Adventure ••• and a Proud Mission ••• 
wear the wings of the U.S. Air Force! 
I n da)S gone by, }'Oung men in shining 
armor ruled the age. Today, a new kind of 
man rule~ the age - America's Knrghts of 
the Sk\, the Air Force Prlots! They rule 
from on high, in flashing sih·'tr-winged 
Air force jets ... a gallant band that all 
AmeriCil looh up to I Like the Knights of 
old, they nrc few in number, but they 
rcpr~nt the1r Nation's greatest strength. 

If you arc single, hetwcen the ages of 
IIJ .tnd ~6~. you can join this select flying 
team and ~rvc \\ith the fines!. You will be 
gl\ en the bc'>t JCI training 1n the world, and 

graduate as an Arr Force lieutenant e<~rn
ing S5,000 a }C<lr. ) our Sll\cr \\ings "''II 
mark )OU as one or the chosen few ''ho 
rille the skies in Air Force jets. 

As on A1r I orce p1lot, your kingJom IS 

space a JCl is ) our charger and your 
mission 1~ the lughe· t. You nrc a key 
defender of the Amuican faith, with a 
guaranteed future btJtll in military and 
commcrcral a\·rauon. 

Join America's Kn~ghts of the Slo..y, new 
mcnofanewagc BcnnAvrationCudcl! l ·or 
further information, fill out th1s coupon. 

UNITED STATES 
AIR FORCE 

r-----------------CN2 I AVIATION CADET, AI',Tl-,-4 
1 Heodquarten, U.S.A.F., Washlneton 2S, D.C. 

I Plt<IJ~ s~nJ mr ln{ornklllon on my 
1 oppom1mttu as 011 Atr Force p1for. 

I I Nome ••..•••• , •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• 

I Addren .••••....••...•••••.•..•.••.•••.•••• 
I 
I City ........... ........ Stole ......... ..... . 
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Baccalaureate Speaker Named by Deatt Leybum I 
Dean James G. Leybum an- the Eplscopaltans, the BaptJst8 

Lacrosse T earn 
IConUnued from pare three) 

Golf 
Continued from pace \breel 

North Carolina, the perennial 
POwers, are no longer ln the con
ference. 

nounced today that the Re••erend and the Methodists. 
Dr. James A. Redhead wtll deliver The service wUl have special 
the Baccalaureate sermon. on music lnclucUng anthems sung 
Thursdn}', June 3, at 11 a.m. by a choir comPOSed ot the faculty. 

wbUe Chuck Rauh also played a~-
beer wm be stake in the match. ++++++++•++++++++++++++~ 

+ + The varsity len yesterday to + omctaJ W&L Clas Rl~ + 

Dr. Rrdhead 1s pastor of the;===========. 

ta.clt. 
compete 1n Ule Sout.hern Confer- i H · 1:1.1 Sh 'd t 
ence tournament held at the J&mes amnc "' er1 an + A deH.nlte baclt to busln a.~ 

First Presbyterian Church of 
Greensboro, N C. The denomina
tion of the speaker Is rotated 
yearly between the Presbyterians, 

LYRII: 
tltude must be assumed to mor
row in Pblladelphla, however, 
If \be Generals hope to close 
their season with a victory over 
Drexel The Dr&«"ODS ba.ve a 
reputation ror ser&Pl»ill&' and 
also bold a.n lmpreslsve 'rictory 
ovu Wrstem Maryland. 

River course or the Country Club t Jewelers ~ 
of Vlrglnl&. They have a good + OpposUe State Theater 
chance this year as Duke and • 

++++++++++•+M++-rr.,.<-+++•)+ 

CLASSIFIED AD 
FOR RENT· Bedroom ln a well

insulated house li Sellers Ave, 
Ncar Main St Call 850. 

FRI.- AT. TOLLEYS' IIARDWARE CO. 
E. F. and F. G. Tolley 

For All Kinds of Hardware 
13 S. !\fain Sl. Phone 24 

Lexln&"lon, Va. 

Your Hair Cut u You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldr. 

Shop Air Oondliloned 
Playing thelr last. g&me In a 

Washington and Lee uniform Sat
urday will be Co-Captain F1etcher 

Lowe, All-American goal candJ- '-z:::;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
date: de!en.semen Tom Kenney, '"' 

StenltJ 

Wemtr'• STATE 
NOW SUOWlNG 

Chuck Raugh and Gordon Leggett: 
mldflelders Bill McHenry and Jim 

Irene Beamer, conlralto, who wUJ Conner, and Co~Captaln Fellows, 
appear In LexLnrton Monda.J' n l&"bt who turned 1n three assists and a 
1\tay 10, at 7:45 in Lee Chapel. standout game from his attack 
Deatl Leyburn will a.ccompany. position Wednesday. I 
+·:·-t-·:·+•!••too!••l'·:·ot·+•!·+++++++++ot•+++++o;.++OOl+++++++++•+..:o+++: 

~ ~ NOTHING BEITER 
.,. Good Food Quick Ser'Yice + 
~ t 

~ STEVE'S DINER I 
FOR SUNDAY EVENING DINNER 

.. IIQIO.O'llltl .... .. - ..... ~u.. 
_.,,. _____ a.. 

SUN.-MON -TUES. 

* * * All the Fun, Stars, Songs, 

. .. 
+ ~ + + + 
; ill I# * 
+ + + .. 

Dances, Gags that 
Had Broadway ChHring 

With Delight! 

i HOURS: i 
~===~~====~ :t 5:30 a.m.-1:00 a.m. :t 

:t Friday and Saturday-5:30 a.m.-2:00 a.m. : 

*CINE~,* 
",, ~' ~ ,'' . . , . ' , 

' .-.."' 
'"~~...._ .... ,... 

Tlze 

Southern Inn 
IS 

Now Fealt4ring 

A TAKE HOME 

BOX LUNCH 

Half Southern Fried Spring 
Chicken 

with 
Gobs of Shoe String PoC.aloes 

$1.25 
For prompt service phone 727. 
We \\ill deliver on orders of four 

or more. 

-.:··!••!••!·~·!·":--:· ·=-·~~?·!·+·:.·,..:.·:•.:••!••,.+•!--!·++-t+•l-+(••!•+<''-"++-At<·++++++•l-+++ 
~ + 
~ + + + 

t Bowling and Billiards i 
+ + + + 
~· + 
:!; at the : 
~ + 
+ + 

i CIVIC BOWLING CENTER: 
+ + 
~ + 
~ 14 E. Nelson Phone 1121 ; 
~ + + + 

i : 
+ + 
+ We recommend "' + ~ 
+ + 

! Stevesville Motel i 
~ For Reasonable, Modern Accommodations ~ 
+ 1 Mile North of Lexington, Va. i 
! ......... +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.:·++++++ 

What makes 

a Lucky 

taste beHer? 

than 

SMORGASBORD 
Now being served 

6:00-8:30 p.m. 

at 

Natural Bridge Hotel 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:~··:··!··!··=-~··:.O•!••!••!l•l-+·:·•~·+~·••+·:·-:..•:-*-H-++++•:-+++++++++++.,.++++1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: . 
t Featuring the Perfect Summer Slacks t 
+ : 
~ y 

+ DAN RIVER WRINKL-SHED i + + i COTION CORD SLACKS I 
~ Blue Tan Grey + 
:t : + $4.98 + 

Cool- Lightweight. Washable ~ 
Leggett's Department Store ! 

i ; . 
+•)t§'·~·:· '.•+·>++-t·+·~•++++•)•!<~+<••l-+.:-~.;··!·+·! .. ~·:·.:·.:··!•·!·~··:··!••!-•!•'.•(·•!lt•!•·•·~:··:-
+::··:-·~··lo+++·!·~·+·:.+++++++++++•!-++••·:·+•:O•!•+++of•>t•+++>!·+++++.:•+•!' : ~ 
+ + t For Sunday Night Dinner.. . : 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• : For Meals with your ~ i ViBiting Family and Friends. • . i I • 

i For Fine Foods and i I • 
+ Service de Luxe + 

I w i I STONEWALLJACKSON I 
:: RESTAURANT i 
• + 

• 
• 
• 
• 

111T'S TO 
to taste better! 

WHY do thousands of college smokers from coast 
to coast prefex Luckies to all other brands? 

BECAUSE Luckies taste better. 

WHY do Luckies taste better? 

BECAUSE Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And 
that tobacco is toasted to taste better. "It's 
Toasted,. -the famous Lucky Strike process
brings fine tobacco to its peak of flavor ... tones 
up this light, mild, good-tasting tobacco to make 
it taste even better-cleaner, fresher, smoother. 

50, Be Happy-Go Lucky. Enjoy the better
tasting cigarette-Lucky Strike. 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
CO"'·• TMK AMIUUCAN TOIACCO CONI"AHY 

• 

: + 
b + 
~+++++++++++++++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 


